
Of theeffect to be producedon the French nation
fine fellows, by the three years of military service nowmade

obligatory on the men of the country, we may
obtainHome idea,if the account given by the correspondent of the
London Thus in Tonquin concerning the conduct of the Frenchsoldiers becorrect. If ever the soldier of the poet or theromance
writer weretrue to life,hehas been replacedby acreature in every
respecthis opposite.

—
"

D'insulter deshonim's vivantencore,
Quand j*voyais deslack's se faire unjeu,
QuoiImill' ventrebleu1
Devantmoi,morbleu!

"
So cries in indignation the brave F^nfaa La Tulipe of Emile
Dcbraux. But now-a-days it would seem there are Frenchsoldierswhomake it theirpractice toill-treatnot only helplessmen,
but womenalso,and thereis noone who thinks it worthbis while to
nterfa-e. '" A few minutes sinceIwas on the banks of the SongTambac,the creek by which vessels pass up to Hanoi, andalong the
side of whichnearly the wholeof the town of Haiphong is built,"
writes the correspondentin question. "Behind the house of some
officers of anAlgerianregiment werefour of their soldier servants.Tobeguile the time they werepelting every boat thatpassed with
stones. One poor woman— Tonquinese boats are almost without
exception paddlerl and steered by womenorboys— was hit on the
headand fell iato thewater, out of which she onlyescapedwithdiffi-
culty on to the slimy mud bank, under a regular battery from all
four men. The men's masters could not helpseeingthemif theyhad
looked out of the window,andif they did not look out, they musthavebeensingularly callous to theuproar that was goingon. Howlongthe thingsWent'onItdonot know. My intervention wouldonlyhavecalledforthinsolenceandincreasedzeetintheamusement."The
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correspondent,indeed,admitsthatsuch acase asthisis probablyrare
buthe qualifies theadmissionconsiderablyby the paragraph that fol-
lows. "Itis in theirforagingexpeditionsthatthesoldierydomostmis-
chief amongthe people. A coupleof days agoIwas toldby aFrench
gentleman thathehad meta coupleof soldierscarryingoff twolarge
basketsof eggs and followedby somecrying women. Hefound that
they had forcibly taken 150 eggs and given three sous for them.Remonstrance was of noavail and the men went off triumphantly
with their purchase. Incidentsof the samekind canbe seen at any
time allover thetown,andnothing seemseverto be done to put a
stop to it. Beating the men and pulling about the womenis the
ordinarypastime of the averagelinesman." And the strange reason
that is given for all thismisconductwith impunity is that the mem
are intelligent. The intelligence, perhaps,of our century,concerning
whichsomuch is boasted,naturally bearssuch fruits. "Why dothe
officersnot interfere? you will say;why are the mennot punished1
No satisfactoryansweristo be got out of anyIhave ventured to
speak toon the subject. Ala guerre,commeala guerre; the menare toointelligent tobepunished;there is no means of punishing
them; there is nothing for itbutshootingor flogging,and theofficer,
that orderedeither woulddie in thenext action; they'are not well
enough paid, they only get a dollar a month, and Liv Jung-Fu
actualiy pays theBlackFlags nearly twicethat amount. Thes« are
the sort of answers'oneTjets, whenonedoesgetanymore thana shrug
of theshoulders anda stare. It all comes tothis— thattheFrench
officerhas nocommand whateveroverhis men,andthat there is an
almost entire absence of evena semblance todiscipline. They
salute noofficersbutthoseof theirowncompany,andsometimesnot
eventhem. They smokeandtalk withanyone that comes up when
theyare on sentry duty. They laugh and joke when they are-at
drill. They are too intelligent to'be brought to the' machine-like
precisionofan English regiment,or the

'
stolidity

'
of too German.Therefore the Tonquinesemust suffer." It appears, moreover, that

thereis a lower depthstill in this army than that occupiedby thementhusspokenof; there is acorps ofmilitaryrecidivistes,whomuet
benoble warriors indeed, and knights of anexceptionanalcalibre.'"' The'Zephyrs

'areindeel worse than theTurcos," says the corres-
pondent, "but they have only just arrived and no one expects
anythingbutdevilryof them. Theregiment is composed of all thebroken non-commissioned officers and the most incorrigibly bad
characters of theFrench army. It shows, at any rate, adesire for
better thingson thepartof theFrenchauthoritiesthat the* Zephyrs »
arekeptdowninHalong Bay as long aspossible,andproceeddirect
fromtheir transportship to thefront. Heavenhelp thepoorChina-menat Bacninh whomthe " Zephyrs' maychance tosurround 1

"
On thethe whole,' then:the description is an amiable one, and lays
before us the prospect that opens for France in forcing military
serviceuponallher males.— A nation trained insuchaschoolshould)
indeed, figure admirably uponthe stage of the world.

ANOTHER SPECIMEN OF IT.

ing there. Mentheremust be moreor less human,or perhaps even
capable of conducting themselvesrespectably, 6ince the eye of the
worldis upon them, and there is nopower athandthatcanstifle the
voicesof those whowouldexpose their misdeeds,andpunish severely
any wordspokenagainst them. Thatacontrarystateof things has
prevailedin Ireland we ailknow. We feave,indeed, lately seen an
attemptmade,but fortunately invain,tocontinueit thereinspiteof
the determinationof the Irish peopleto put an endonce lor all to
everythingof thekind. The curious spectaclewas seenof a judge
oq thabench shedding tearsover the recollection thata magistrate
had dared to behonestandindependent,and condemnasitdeserved
the injustice measured cut from the seat of justice by a brother
magistrate. We allude to the case in which anaction for libel was
taken against Mr. Trimble,proprietorof the Fermanagh Reporter,
for libellingtheEev.John Frith, J.P., who had inflicteda heavy
sentenceoncertain Catholicscharged withriot at Eaniskillen, while
hehadlet offcertainProtestantscharge! with thesameoffence on the
payment ofasmall fine. Capt.McTernan, the Resident Magistrate,
gaveevidence directly against Mr.Frith at the trial, referring towhich, in a very one-sided charge to the jury, Chief Justice
May went so far as to shed tear3

—
the jury, nevertheless,being in-

fluencedneither by the tearsnor tho charge,but returning a verdict
in favour of the defendant. Mr. Clifford Loyd, however, wentto
Egypt withhis Irishhonours thick uponhim,and carrying withhim
the traditions of Dublin Castle to be applied to dwellers by the
Nile. Butunfortunately for Mr. Loyd's success— andalthoughcer-
tain interpreters of prophecy tell us itis the inevitabledestiny of
Egypt to be the servant of servants— he didnot find there a foreign
official, inimical to the interests of the country, and holding its
populationin contempt— if not in detestation— such as the Chief
Secretary is in Ireland, to support his tyranny, andexcuseallhis
excesses.He found noDubliu Castle todefendhim with thesegisof
its corruption

—
but much tohis astonishment,nodoubt,forexperien-

ces gainedin bullying thepeopleof Irelandare not to beundonein
a day, he found that theEgyptian officials hehad todealwith had
the interests of their country more or less at heart, and that he
must learn to conducthimself with somedegreeof moderation. He
had hardly arrived there when we heard that disagreements had
occurred between him and NubarPasha,and now we find that hegoes back to England on sick leave without any intention of a
return to Egypt. Itis easy,we need hardly add,to decide,in this
case.,as to the true natureof that convenientindulgence—sick-leave.
But from this failureof Mr. Clifford Loyd's, weobtaina true insight
into the nature cf that Governmentwhose service sobrutalisea its
officials that they areunfit to serve in any capacity whererational
cinduct is requiredof them,or wbere an unscrupulousdepartment,
a powerful Press, and innumerable and strong prejudices can not
hide theirexcesses from the world. English officials may act with
all the brutality that is requiredfrom them in Ireland withoutcom-
promising before the world the character of the Government thatemploys them,and soas todeservewellof thatGovernment. Wueninfle ibly formed inthe school of tyranny, however, they cannot be
employedelsewhere withoutdanger of mischief and exposure. The
tyrannythathas prevailedfor centuriesinIrelandmust be strenuously
avoidedin Egypt.

(Bombay Catholic Examiner.)
AMajorFreemanwritesto theLahore Church Gazette* thrilling
story called" A ForgottenPersecution." Likeall similar stories thetime and sceneof its enactmentarebothremote, theonebeing about
the year1845, and theOther the Madeira Islands. " Somehowor otherwenever hear of Protestanttriumphs or martyrdomsexceptin dis-
tant countries about"iwhichrnobody knows very much. Here wearetoldbow the work of.evangelisation is making astonishingprogress
in Mexico; and probably the good people there are told everynow
and then that the population of India is becoming completely
Methodist. But letus return toMajor Freeman's story of a perse-
cution which has long agoapparently vanished into mythology and
become forgottenbefore itwasknown.

In1838, one Dx. RobertKalley arrived inMadeira. He was a
medical missionary..Finding the people of Madeiragrossly igno-rant, for theBible wasasealed book tomost of them, he set abouttrying to convert them. He ordered outa cargo of bibles apparentlyand scatlered them broadcast over the land. The effect waswonderful. It is really strange how natural it is for people tobecome Protestants after reading the Bible! But the process ofProtestantisingCatholicsdoes not everywhere succeed equally well.Incountriesthat wecanget toknow anythingabout, tons upon tons
of bibles and tractsare imported withoutproducingany othereffect
than affordingan bonest livelihoodtoa scoreor twoof missionariesanda swarm of evangelistic small-fry. However, in little out-of-
the-wayplaces that are n«ver noticedin the newspapers, Protestantmissionarieshaveonly toimport theBible and give it to thepeople
to study. In Major Freeman's eyes a man <>i,lv requires a few"half-hours with theBible

"
to cease absolutely to be a Catholic.This was the case, it seems, in Madeira where the Bible was so

flagrantly hostile to the clergy that they declared waragainst it."One priestdeclaredit tobe a "
book from hell,'and the bishops, in

apastoral issued in 1843 and published in all the churches, excom-municated ipsofacto all who read it." After reading this prepos-
terousstatement we cannothelp ordering the witness out of court
and refusing to accept his sensational accounts of iSA Forgotten
Persecution."

3

[Ai>VT.]—Why doHopBitterscure somuch ? Because theygive
gooddigestion,rich blood,andhealthyactionofallthe organs. Read.


